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A TalttE To Tal Maso-t or

MARY ËLLEN BURKE,

WinoDietat St Hyamcinh4 l 4th, 1886.

Thev laid ber in an early gravil,
When Apri; winda Isew.chila

N, 4 .woea were buoming in the vas,
The suow w- on th hill.

She waited0 only or the birds

(If srutimle iers bel,,îV,.
Andpa=9eaWay t a er climes,

Where floerstimmirtal grow.

Though na'ure smiled nut as sen int,
She heied ne partiig siu'

Sho needed not the fi wers of sIrinug
To teacl ber h.w tiidie ;

For while she t irried eirP on earth,
Her feet had ever 'roi

The way of truthai diniame .
That le.dethut )t u.rd.

With angel steps s'e p:ussed aloug
Thiq vale of a o n.earth,

Nor did eabs hurnte jçtvà o! carthu,
But heavenward er' go.

And in his ov good time, the God
She loved bas calle i her bomue-.

To claim the crow t'at v rens wear,
And stand beside His tbrone.

in youth's faim morn, ire care had left
Ita traces on her brow,

lie took her to the realmasof liglht,
And shie is happy now.

What reck habe then the churchyard iud.
Her spirit is a rest ;

Aloing the. builétif 'aradiîf
S e eander with the bleat.

O weep not, parents. sisters dear,
That from your homo sh. "u goe',

She'll néî'r koew Ihe ills that tr-a
This val.u etlire slcuig.

A faitnfui Child of Mary hure,
With Mary now above,

She waits to greet you in the land
Where all is pealce and love.

Il. WiZx.
St. l iacinthe Cellegi.

April 9th, 188.

THE PR ESIDE T'à ýiBRIDE.

THE IOVELY 'oNG L.Y WHW 1 IT 11 uIl THE
PI-il'ENT i- To 31.RRY V J' N-NoW IN

ITALY.. 1LT TO RETI'RN IN 31.'u-A FRlttEle
RtNMhANTiie uttuENT T .VT wASt JOKEN.

EUFFAL<. April 22.-The stateenot of the
Rev. Wini. C eveland, brother of the President,
thatl thlatter wil marry Mits Franes Fulsnm,
the lovely daguhter of the Jate Otcar Folson.
tegether wilh some additinal infornmatinr.
gleani to day by the correspondents of T/u

Sun, leanîs nu dloulbt tofthe fa::t tha th-
lite ouâ d idi g rii t ke p' e.

1'bere huis len-n a u-enautic epit-ede
in Miss F oiauii's lfu whichîil l o-rtl

narratirg, not only on aàccuat cf its
interest, but bcause it shows lier rare
good uommion sense on a trying occ-ui'n.

Mina F'Ioma father w'as killed in 1 On
Grand I<land b cing thrown from a bu4'y

inn au:.away ac.i-ent. She was aithat tite
only 11 y urs of age, and her first appearaceue -
in publie wassome four yeara later. Meun-
tinme he hd been taken by her muther te r.n
uudce'e ut 1a-nsomv'ille, where hira. Fols"m
aittenuuded tu ber daughiter's prelimiaarà
educaian. Tnis te, vwas iade nuces-
sury bîy the cor fised condioin, of
Oca r Fuilsom'a affitirs, which were in
uach tan entangled condition at thetirmie of his
sudi-a deth that Mr. Ckveland, who tiok

charrge i<f tne afftirs, thught Mrs. F.ntinîtt
aid ber daughter, for a. time at least, hadr
better diszontinue their residenco ut the Tifli
Hiuse.

Tne appearance otf Mlis Folsoum refrrred lto
was at the. c'lebrated auit obrr' carniv I, held i l
1879 in the Pearl street IU'nk, and which was
one of the brilliant and reptetlendeut tTl iri f
the kinîl of which the nonde of this etv l <vu
any recollction. liss Flsom wais an it
tendant at th io.ert] Burns booth, ind w r -
the character costume of s iighlauvd '.. i.
witi plaid dress, kît, and ali tht aieci" .
le'r rare beaury and rnaility madeL ii .

tc,-m'endous lvi te vwim everybutly, rît tc
a contes' c' u L.ity, :n vbich rli t uh, u
iirticipatI, M i omii wastu a lu - î
winu.er. Aboiuit i(f annu thlousi t ni 1-

tii, fatherk.a kb utyc.d i r, . -

pluaUlity, lier vot ie'arly 'l u iu
or il the olthur l-t:s ,tî i c- t

DýPpite ler yo-th e rmael, u<a.:, ait

s-tn-iltive adi-ep1sition, iss "i!sumii r lu-
and muore ilu soc-iety, but did w nr:.iu ect hr
,tudiue-sA. Ste was able to p isa diol runt's c

uinivuîtion ai ut thbis tinuw, andîl p'nt utoyrs
in the Centrai High SebooI in p'pttion iri

the four years' Coure, which sub uent
toock in \\ella Col"gf at Autrora, w.: Ilh u
was graduat-td h'uit ycar the s'tir in ttei c'an?-.

In the Centital 8::h001l Midna i"olsomuu dHii il
diuiplay any britli iney cf talent, butft el

petsusued a remaiuk le uttKi i y to thrvu ly
ambibe instruction, retauining what she lar.-

ed, and understundiig it better than Pome
pupils who set med more briglit but whitmt
attAmments wore iorc ephemeral,

It was while she wa a student at tie
Centruai School that Mies Fulseo'su irnt ro-
mance eccunrrted. Shte aund ber mothuer ee
devout attendants at te religious seiri's
anti prayer meetings of theo North Presb y.
tartan Churchi. Thiere Frankie, as she wats
lcnowin by hier fiends, becamne acquainitedl
wi.th Charles To wnsend, a sou cf
wiealthy parencts and a fascinainug gît'
Iant, vile wias, however, imupîîuiî'e,
capricionus a.d chîangeable, both lnu
soctety andi lîimes aff ud irs. Mr. Towunsenud
bsad tnied his talents ln several flids, but

tired cf thtam rapidly, anti seemed nover
likely to se-ttle down permaniently in anîy
sphere of life. _Ho was s nevispaper re-
porter, ae clerk hi a dlrug store, an embryo
lawaye~r, iad a railroaid cler-k. Miss Fîlsom
wvar, as now, a lov'ely and e. lovable girl, anid

Mu.T'uwn d waere receivedi wvith plesasiL
feu-vor. The Fot!saoms residedi lu ui
unpretentious brick hiouse on Niagpra
street,,near Morgain, anti there lier first
oourtship was heldi. An engagement soOnu
resulted,. Seoon aftcerward young Townaend
concludedi toi study theology, sad, withu that
object lu vtew, wvent to Auburn and attended
the Presbyten-'in semmary there. A banker's,
daughter there, wrho possessed the sme quali.
îles of heart, uuliad anud face that Miss Folsom
waa noted for, beanme acquainted withb him,
and the present ,nIlel soon shatt ered the absent
idol of the youtha' adoration. Re finally
wrote a letter te Frankie, in vhih ha told her,
with a tige o sorrow, that he believed
ha coula nev'ar lave ber tus ahe deaer'red
to hé loved, that he thought he had
provd hiruseif unworthy of her affections,
and, iu shrr, that she& had bet diamies him
from ber mind. This was a trying time for
Frankiu, but she promptlywrote back that she
'was pcrfeactly satiufieid, and was rather glad to
have him express his views so frankly. That
was al there was of it. This, however, was
not the gond fortune of the Auburn girl to
whom Mr. Townseud became engagotl. He
came to the conclusion that he was tea poor
te marry, anti bld her so In a letter which
aIe reaeived while making arrangements for
ber bridal clothes. The effect onhiear was
the opposite of what it had been on Mis

religin s dLties thit wn t:î c.H
and amnir tîion of alil tIhoe idehtAA i t.h.1 hetiir
11 Ilhe goo[d culsa. ii,:r relatig and ei-
nite are perfectiy As beI J I r

disclosed, ani cla,nnt acri b t...i t. anyslg
but a paria l liïs of resonri. Her uti rel,.
tives claiun to Inluw nI tiing nof I c w g.ofM i

but sonrue bmitce eh liagoun ta PE:riqî,.o

two ioniths agoi it was for tlie "utm iv pove:e
of visiting a lady friend in Pibd bia. iice
thon lberftamil k-elaii to have h ua:d nohug i
lier whereabouts.

Mias MbcClure was very reseorved wbc', a'.
hone. She dreased Ineatly, but r.ot eN:ra-|
vagantly ;she was. vDry-t.ldom u gratl-
mien's company a d seemed to find ic-rvu-

joyrnit ini chvîrch work. Slie wii n
hr attenidanceuat alrreligions rin t'ngH of

the Prcebyterian churh with which_ ihe was
crnnected. As treasurer of tite Bord of
Missiono of the clhurch sbe was vorv itive,
and lier acounts were alwa.Lys ndgtraiht, as a
die. The forgery developments wul.d> indicate
thut she uised the churchl to ingratu.ut' herseif
into the cmfidence of a promirnert meuimber who
has a 1m-ge latecest n one <if the hue-.k% wlich
she swindled. From this bank sho receicei
97,000 before ber forgeries were ducovered.
One of tne alleged enrd rsers e lier paper was

Schuman Furt., of Lock .Haven,.a brother of
Judge Furst, of Bellet:nte Le 1 r. we.althy,
retired busiiess man, andMissi McChire became
acquaigîted with im through his wife, who liad
been a schoolmate of Misa McClure.

DYNAMITE IN A CHURCH.

MAnIun, April 33.-An attempt was iade
this mvring to destrof the church of San Luis
in this city. An explosive was placed inside nne
of the puormoul iollow eandles whuich stand on
either side of the altar. The explosion, instead

of takingplace while the church was crowdtd, as
probab'y mtended ocenrred betore tbe people
began to arrive Inr the Good Fridavservice.
The edifice wsas badly wrecked, and for a tine
was filled with emoke and flyiug debris. Two
sextonsm wlh were in the building were badly
burned, The outrage has produced widespread
exoitement in the city. No trace of the identity
of theperson or persansengqaed13 the conspi.
racy bas.yet been foundâ

CHAPTEl'l XXIL.
TH E CASE 1I siF.CipEu.

Sioi' rnouisi, El elie M'Carthy T
" Yes s u.

Sillow I, didg you live in the late
Lord Ehasle's ervice? V

l L ani not sure, , Iwas very
yoiuul .-

l You were vey youing when you
s-ent into srvice. Well, did Non live
five yars ivtth ie.fmily?"

Yes, sir. I think aibout that tine."
4 You reinemhcr ic night of th 14th

of Decembetr1-?"
'lyeQsirah."

Every oye was turneil ou Ellie, and
le poor irl i clor dee uie painfullT>

but thougli lier answers were given in
a low toie, they wero :ill miciently
clear aud distinct to atisfy even au ex-
acting counse.

"H1-ave you any particular reason for
remnembering th forightspecially ?"

" Yes, sir. We expecteI visitors from
England, and as upper-hiousemaid, it was

my duty te sta ity up .apd attend, the fires."
"And you did remain up for tfhis pnr-

pose ?i
' Yes, sir.
"In wlhat rooms were you desired to

keep up the fires 1.
Mr. Justice Cantankerous intorrupted

the counsel. le could not see te what
the examination was leading--thought
Mi O'Sullivn- was watting time. Mr.
Forensie mado a grinm joke, and sugges-

did not know if it was on her account, but
heing n g.rd, aid perhap.s it might be. She
bclived IRuîiheen had every rightto be about
the castle pruuodu at night. He wah under-
keeper--the haod-keeper was very old. He
con Irhave nion the light in the dining-room
wiiidow luif s mile off. It was net umsaite
have hights there so late at night. There

lhadî been a light there once or twice,
perhaps, in the last vear, after a dinnerpurty,
when thyi were clearing up. It was her
business to attend te the fires-her aunt de

,i.re& hr. ýLeaunt wa n ontikepert. She
supposed Mr. Ellmadale knew ahe would be
up to look after them. She had never seen,
him sinoe. She went out early next morning,
and never returned to the castle.

" Never returned ' ,Wiil you inform the
jury where yau went ?»

" To Wiekluw, air."

FAlSOM, and ber fatber, who took the lest.rNED ]RUSHEEN
irom her band before s had-recoverea
from ber fainting sepl, coula hard yO,
be restrained from itdicting corporal punish•
nientoui tbe mam wgho had trird with ber WHO FERED THE FIRT SHOT ?
atlections. Franki's irat lover ia now the
ReV. Chuarle Townsend, a popular clergymaun; CH API ER XXI.-. ontinued.
ut L-uingiurgh, Who us m.riel . tan

estinuble laiy and is doing gond work in the d Gr'nted that there hud been some
fialj in bihu ho finally chesa_ te 'pud hua evidenue at the inquest hearing on this point,
ife. d h th 'aas nete roducd hers, sun thie lu ituel

11s wedding, I tvi ait, w011111 lie Of lime wua utrient 10 y roie utt ler %warthlesesa.
mait quiet ebaracter possible, and it wals ta The tiret witnes was Barnea, a respectable
bu soleunni.d in the cWhite louse in Juane. fervant, Who had bel years in the famly
Thetre wil not le a dr-z n persons present, service, and ho deposed distiuctly that Le
and, if it is possil, the timen cf the occur- kouw Of no cause cf disagreement between
rence willébe ke-p t secrt u1i-i alte the Lrd Elmdale and the aocused. There was
icremnîiy. MUs Fulmnuou is modest, retiriug, ne possible, no coneîivable motive addued

aud senistive, anud her wishes u.re that there wtel could connect him with theucria:e. But
i-hall be n? display. lu tihi I is utnuderstoed thure was , one. point ta which he
the President concura. desired teo cill the special atten-

About a year ago anme p-tliera printed a tion of the jury, and that was thé

pour pluture Of Aiss FuhIà. whilh ao dis evidenen gi. un by Burnes on cros-examina-

pîleased fer that ahe employed a deteeti'tsi to tien, whicilh howed that there mnd a f ±eling,
fir thu respounsibihty for its appearance, but on the part of his L'rdship, against Rusheen.
after considerablef ifrort it was founud t bu le hiud wituesses to produce wii, he bope,
impossible to trace tae source of the piublica- would throw con'i erable light upon this
tion. lier intention was te prosecute the enijact. (M'r. Fuiensia looked up.) They
originator of wiatl sh ternmd an outrage had heard something cf ithe disappearance of
both civilly and crimun uliy if it was pos. a girl whob ad livcdf f-r some year i L the
sible. familv, Ellie Ml Crthy-he would call ber

Tee Fulsouus, accorling te recent lettera, forward presently ;-and hé believed ue
are in Geoa, Italy, and their rutaru is ex- would aItiafy the jury that there hed hen

pected about 1Ly 20. They will prmbably ne serions fane swearing at the inquest.

come to Butral') before gning te Washington. He would be the liat man in the worid te

There is sinome alk that the weddling will not a throw odium on a noble tamily; but ln the
le held at the White louse if there are lnteresta ot common justice, as well as n the

indications ot to m uicth puiblicity, but that uinteresta of biaelieIat, he was bound to see

the event will be quie:tly clebrted at t he that there was ne suppression of truth.
hotme of Secretary n iitnty -r somte nther "The great point relied on for tho

friend of the President. proscution was the toi-n conforter; acnd

v-lat did AI 1he eviidence on this sub-

A QUEttE0,ERs iUCCESS îD(jN . p-ct e atu.otunt toi? A piece of woollen I
A, U r Ci. OttEil was fo unnd ont alcdge- wrhere, it

L.Al'Ni'l OF ilUiT. TattlM l011 ib t ii- w rie Fi., aduimitt£-, il cri'ul'l fnot hare eel i
woNDYERs ' Tit' E cauglt un ii the barer had stOoped

(From the Tinel, f Zlpaa:iicul, Ilonria, almoisit o thc ground ; and fui-ther, the
U .> lindr-Mr-. EgIn, ani oflicer of great

Melirs titi. B ib. t .01i i.mr lielMesura. S-i indelul BEis. lu hi 1ir inelligncice-aîlimitted tit the twig
ateam hollt suIwiiIl, ''riunmp, iursday on iCCh l was fastened was
week. Shortly aller 12 e'liunic uli.c.itar

biga t t ueri•v, nsny f vu--nretuîrul tc. not strong enough to tear it off-

towna under the in îpre ua tt hei IauLcha snut'iieit vidiec Uthat the rd

wouldbtie postpoied on (4at oi the non had not occurreîl tiuere, as th e prosecu-
appearane oi the Naiudt, hshe avi on l ati'mpted to suggest. low
on boLr the Mises u > ii'-lu, Mr
John S li de1i, Mire. L% 'e, M Cs. tiilft f4ul iIcui he c.îas

Ulekinson sud othera tron bitaridge. net lrepaid t luo say:thcre were fre-
Eurly in the tif ernion a telegram was r'e- enil 'irumstaces, uven in he or-
céiieiv stating thalt the Naisu wuuld arriv.' jicur- 1 . whicli it irai înoSt t -
about 9 p.m. The Triuuirph was au qa iexhis. . .
tible su'i het of atdiiration and wo A r. Il, r eiy. t explam , an yit,wlen

Iciks beeing swaretid witli throl -i petu e the mal cau or oc'casion wa
(If both eolor?. s. khnowvn, wNvhi.chu -ier.-" , hilic îemos oi'drn-

The Triumph, wthîthhé asuis'nce t Ite ury ut .imple tre.liewhitted
tug Lîttie, gluided into the water a;nt ein-r~ that li-i iece fo un corre exact-
l iar.-d Aapplul e and tree ,1v il82 t clu"tr'îoÉ~ lmctaluIîO'îSitdf ~a

ibistppa. ui uy w viththpie e wanle-d ai tia scarf or
Miss windell perormued the' cerf'monay of 'comfrter wh-ushn wurie r when

christenintg the tiat b1y lare- k-ing a bo'.ot ''f arr'tl by , but lie -a'llv couald
champigieoveu-er rhow tush4e m.ve: îlf rtf .tv se- low' îmn p'rod nyti ing
wuiys. Mr, Edward Swi uel, saisted1u iy

Mir. J. Liii rence, aui his t rother, I r. u i Il lev, lit, and lus
Richard Swiudell, of Quebec. C uiat-d, i'ni. le u u ii friend h:u-tu! luoll beau staying
dîucted their frienda t' hile ptatiirin, whore the neighbOrhood aut th tlune. ] f

rn elegant and euumpiuus e- ispet had w ihet shootin iili it woois, a frag-
bein provided. Mr. deiuir ll reciv:d the nCn r
C.augrutulation of ail 'lth.s - lreeut. f 'Cloth dIe

anuet was thorouhly enj -- i, the pra- of tihe cfts nd caughlt in a liusah near
priate iaddrcss dliveied lu> itr Frd ietl titi' aŽeene of thet' mude'r vTwould any'
was received with aliptaute. it, alilueti g, .entleman sav it wa an ev'idee fA lis
Vie -nergy 'f thledeuignerof tle'friumhlu, Mr. or his learned friild counr·ction with

E uwald Simaet, under w hese peursen al
superiion i: Iats pînnei, cutructLtf and 'o îuli acrini; and if thev, hcausu o

uncli he i'icd. lie theu proposd t:e iierlth of t lir position in life, were to lhe ex-
M1r. SAideli, ait Su ce-ss to the Triuph, empt from sîuion, why shuil'l
w! ich niost einthuusitiiticily recI-iveti. n t amun in a luwer clas of hIu'-

The- -i'niualnph s a pi rfct rn i tu m ea
arsbitecture.Li itth e aslirts bint 'tua fh : h In.ate. rualyemat?

iu le !th, ' fut belonnai dirraïaci ony 1t.1-i ltle ad'e-id t h. j ury e to d isliss
f i-t uof -' . ltimth-rî e'ttel'y huent heucii cont-

hou : a elde uh-et tt am at a ' ; d'tion. 'I h-t id b LIn shownt ii
howu' mu v.- l;uer spe'd n ilI u,ur'eh 15 kc-'s

pe - h iu ; ah v.&ilbe fitted th ,eii 'u:' tu Ic
.Sh mu .mî tuppu -Ll ma chineury for n ih îl u thît piece pro>duced lhad fiarmeîd a

mi .. nl" <t bui.i r, tud is înim.l.d toi parî of theî U'i.nal'. garnuti-andil a very'

ptreuie n-A00 t-aQ i-t l-r atv. The -e, y x eumetal'î aiet-î i.t :hbut he.
i1 iupp' i I v ;1a . eI', r &l oidoil, ut en ' ; l n d in iil y h, iih au-

I r ryVis or tih,-in w i 't iei p e o b l lu ntui -

li-i- er it u t z tn p h J S d- t-i u ul.-- oual s au . i.p s-
lu'd r, T- iu, : n ,a lu

q oftItit r b
n îu t I i t Ta t , m ig lt It : v1 p r

Thf n i t iv.it' · , i - n u' of i i ar't-iiouil .
ci-ru i-' - i I ibu: - - c b. r ba l wio'it I

on mL Q M 7, ad cln at

ofi-N un ., tii- A tiT i- turei -ram .

H -rrl, L :- . -, hl 1 o p 1 t .' ho rmemberd ili

'va -r t t -t 'yih a. j tt htw ut ru uis ariedi
t uîMi tt atu-re ilrd t :'lu, n lu

T-l i trIiumph -!i n. itt 0 t ul ',biit i'. w-îlu li< u'îuîl camulour.

i'tîtt:î;îtI- hi t'i A i-tLul le -i lil-tu iaout liv Le ewind,
'ri:man tc- r i a ct-utr et ci '' Si! t au gh'd'lt on i iti-hudg tirtm whticlh it

i-iut swuvv t.1-rw nui ;asu ,w -'ken ' l Toutu ndi even'î m sustpIiin

g it tucha - lîs cv i P u'ura '-t t ti - a ia tt t a 2u rln r et-

itg a lots tuo tv'- w. , 1. iif 50 i 9tO 'l' i -'im tudle.
yîîung womlflLt huaantu'i î uni'e il 'Mts-tl a' Th' stroeng polut ofi th Ie prose-cutioti

fusit. by m:t ,itttrtun i 'lcr lu tis d iuos ti of tlua wtilinastS fort'he
tutmmdwuur s'hei exhliikLd avd -mi - u uit de~'l'fence u werite l cald.

"Bedad, thin, I don't " was Jack's sudden
and unexpected response.

IlYeu have prod uceti a alnular 'vitnesa,
Mr. O'Sullivan-avery singular ritueus, QO
enurse, il hé docs not understand the nature
of an oati, it is uselesa to examine him,"

, "I think, my lord, he understands it par-
fectly. If the question were expressed
differently, [am sure we couid elicit a more
auitable eplya re

i think, Mr. Os'ullivan, I oonveyed
m yself winh auffiient clearneas.

"No doubt, my lord, no doubt. And
now, boy, what do you mean by saying you
don't understand the nature of an oath ?
You understoad it wel enough at the iu-

ted that howished tothrowlighton the
subject, though it wusonlyfire-ht.

4 Ir. Justice Cantankeron oud not
see it ; but as Mr. O'dullivan was mark-
edly polita and deteeutiat, aend at
the same time addresed hie lordhij
much as he would have dono a child

whose comprehension was not very bril-
liant, but on whom, evertholess, ho was
prepared to bestow all possible pains, ho
thought it was best to subside. He had
t e satisfaction of knowing that ho had
lost ton minutes for nothing, and that

Mr. O'Sullivan would bo very likely to'
remenber the interruption

The question was repeated. Ellie
replied

"l In the library and the draring-
room, and in the great drawifng-room."

There was a saaller dning-room,
used occasionally when the f tmily wore
few in number, or for spocial purposes.

" Whnt mniembers of the family wore
at home on tho night of the I4th De-
ceiber" r

l r. Forensic objected. and quoted the
case of Stubbs v. Stubbs. Another ten
minutes 'as lost. It made no-mm t
matter to any one but the prisoner at the
bar, who seemed to be the last person on
whom any consideration was bestowed ;
aud yet how precious eYery moment was
to him ! What if the case should not
close that dty, and if lie shonld spend
another night cf mental agony and
sus pense i

lbe learned judge ruled for the defence.
Mr. Forenaie roqnested he would make a
note of it. ie oid no, and it reposea at
present in his private memoranda.

The question wa repeated, and Ellie re-
plied-

"My Lord and Ldy Elmadale were at
hiome, and the two young gentlemen arrived
lste in the eveoing, and air. Elmsdale."

Her calor visibly deepened as she said the
i' oIids, her ton wua embanaaed, and

the js-y noticed it.
S i arn inf[rmed that there was an attempt

mnsde ac housebreakmug on that ntght by the
piasner."
Every one looked the amaznent the' felt.

The line of defence opened by Mir. O'Sulli.
vau for hi. clienUts wa generally original, but
iz was somethug ientirety uew %i the auna is
of jprisprudeuce to charge a m'an with bouse-
breakiug w no was indicted fur murder.

No unawer from Eile. Mr. O'Sallivan did
i le u ji. t ù1.
"At wbît hour did you go to nak up the

rire in the rest duiing-roon¿"
1 . was' tLer twelve, air."

Can you ti-the hour exctly
h waa jst two ti'cloek-. air."

"Cafl y su, sea- ta it 7'-
Yes, tir. i heard the tower-clock when

" Vhen Mr. Elmasdiale came into the
room ,

", Nom', renie1lbgr y<iu are on ynur cati,
aud your evidecuc. elor the 111oat ser ioulg i
portance to rhe enda of justice. For what
purpcse diua 1r. Eimsdrale come iuto yuur

to m .h sr, I cinî't tel'."
Dii1he coe tu 0Lok for r ou ?

" les.
"I)id he a-k you to mairry hin

Itaci lie ever dcue so before'7".
Natl exaet.yI

Th, k y-ou, wive urderatuid. 0 1 Iur
cath, did lie w-k yN-U iui plsin wrs Ltu

"¶, &V17, imÀ, on tue aighit mf i'eeulber 14,1%,

a il h~ e eriy vi'ence e
" He took out liii rvlvr.

'r vhl cour t wa i ui ushdu, ani tle low-
est word couu hit distintiIy he-d iin every
pLu it the iui'i4

d oI e thent-v-, on ootou
. iS, ir.

Eum ti ui1y b 'e that suclh wVas hia i-

cre y ; . cwn r'
Nt' Nv'i C k -iii iLit rhý: iî W W'

4r. J a ,ce C. ti.ikîrouj uu errupted
iti 111 , ' N c. 1%1.

Sm-(1 lord."
]v, ii i , r' ' t .so fnre cuntauiicr-

sut, wi L a ' . by tiee giri's extreme

u rtUy and at ew. iî heart wrias
.I. i y ,c f iu iext quiestiou lrou it

i. do'a V - CV 1- E k4îiked hy tc-i%
e psrion' t iii a friend of yours,

No, riy lord -- i mean "- But the
was notasked washie iin catil. Mr. O'sulli-

*,Ii crli tiii "d -
1 belît Vi there are nu window shutters at

e C 'uti, ' 

S 1 , s I undeirstand, a person standing
ruvuteie e(îuld u.*e ioto the roo1n at nilit Woi2
tyore %Ka n a uur.?

" Wereu thiere uurtairs ?"
"Thiere niti very hîeavy certains." (Eilie

knecw it to lier cou-t, and siaid it rathier piain-
ci sely ; ilhe ha~d ha~d to take thema down seve-
raI timnei.

" were- thei curtaine Up or down on the
night 'uf the î .t h i>eeember 7"

Tn 'c cu rtamîî near ume was up, air."
" H that 7' '

" aut c it uiç to tank et thev m'oonT n
tîîeasnow'."

"lThn, if Rlusheen was outsaide, he could
haive seen yoiîu.and Mr. .Elmîsdaule, sud
coul huie witnessed the productionu of the
revolvar."

"' Yes, eir. Hie brokue in a.t once -when Mr.
Eimsdaule tonk it out.''

o ihat wdl do unw." i
Mr. Forenusic wiied to cross-examine the,

witacess. Helu dj eo, but hie d1not suc.
eeert. tra damneinîg her e'tv'ece. B.e
pre-sa-d Ellie har'd, hard, which ws

aLlowable, aind coarselyr, which did not
adld to bis pruofnssional reputation, te admit
thatt Rutiheen was hier lover; but she wasa
tirmi antd consistent in her re-plîtes. She had

k no~' wndhm since she wie a childi. He
badl baen a great deal with th, yung lordsa
law years ago. She dt id n: kniow why they

werue nlot on the samle iems now. She

" atran e affair, ortunly I And, pray,
who Indnoed Po go ta WjohIow.'

"Thepriet, a.
Mr. Justic cantankerens drew himsel ap,

When a prist cagne into a case, he made a
point a xpteuaistg lis di napsMwIih the

ose, with the prisoner a$ the bar, with the
jury, with the coussel an both aides, with the
witnesea, with the whole court, bath in
general and lu paricular. S ufered, la
tact, frein aSpeeis of prietaphobla. is
tendencylto his disease was very Wel known,
and &Hl Infection au far au possible avsrtoed;
but the prlsi was brungbin n$ d .th.re
was no helpforit,

Mar. Forenio was a Protestant, but..hs re.
gretwd it uite as much as Mr. O'Sullivan,
whowasa Céthalie. The couna lookedat

each other with an air of canfidential reaigna-
tion, whloh ta outsideha-who $uppoaed them
go be at enmity becauae they heo riefs on
oppoaite aides, and were annequently bound
to browbeat and aggravate each other'a wit.
neess-waa slmply inoomprehensible.
44 The prist I1' observed M.. Justice Cap-
tankeroua; "andpray what had théeprist
ta do with this afair ?"

" be advised me, my lord.'
"And why could notayeux fuiends advise

you ?'y
" Lie my friend, my lord."
The anawer was unanswerable, from the

exceeding simplicity and confidence with
which it was given. Mr. Justice Catanker-
os. mirghtpity Ellie for asserting thiat the
priest wasber friend, but Itvas clearly lim-
possible for him t blaie her in public.

"Why did the priest advise you ta go ta
Mr. Forenin continued.

"Bioana-I surpcsaq"-.
"Wasauéeafraid you wold yield to Mr.

Elmsdale's solicitations?"
di Yes."o
"Then he advised you to tly from what

hé elieved to h danger?"
"1Yes, air.

" Wunld he have objected toyour marrylng
ing the prisoner?"

.41-i think not, air."
llave you oer seen the present Lord

Elmedaleaince thenightof the 14th Decem-
ber?"

Elie hesitated and looked very unconfort-
able. The question was presaed.

l Gane, ar."
But you sid juat now you had not seen

him since !"
Eie looked aghost. A préviens question

and ner own ,unawer wua ruad ce her.
" Oui! air, indeed, indeed 1 would net tell

a lie. 1ruan t "-

IlWe don',; %vanîte know what von meant.
The valuo fnyour evidence will depend on
what youe wear.I

ElHie was tboroughly roused now.IAnd
1 Swear, tir, undid fot 'ue Mr. Elmadale agamn
after that night until"-

"lYou mean that you lid not see him until
after your return from Wacklow."

It was ajuiror who interposed. lile had a
daughter ut home, a fuir yciung girl, net
rinlike Ellie, and he tli; for ber.

"Yes, air; thank you, air;' and the
fawnitke yes turned on him with a looi of
gratitude that he remembered for nany a
'ear so come. There was a suliprîisscd laugh
lu tho cnurt at lier earneubt ' Tnatik yen,
air ;" but I do not think the jairor took much
notice of it.

" Vhere did you sec Lord Elmd'ale for
the lat time ?'

At the catie."

LMat Wednues lay."
And, pray, did le ask for this interviewvith whic à yen fa voted hiii. r did yau seck

it ou av im"r yo e
I s, the pilest advaea me"

P watt too much for Mr Justice Cantan-
keroua's prieataphonia, and lbrouglht, on a
evere atack.

"IAnt i nay 1 ssk yen why lhe ndvised Von
te goAicar a gentiemk 'xbonu y ho hud add"ise d

you to v'id 7"
lie thought, sir-ny lord, I nean-th-at

Mr. Emsda iiuight h periuaded tu do Ned
justice."

A e curious story, certaiinl -. "
Wab everytliing, a uua, to go fit

Ne-I ? Itseeied so. Mr. O' uiiiv.n thouht
80, auid lie Wias n't nich gin o sp.t

" And wuill yeu iaiori us 'e dt j iist Lord
Elnislule was to do to his ore epe-!r "'

' Oh, my lord, le ton tb k 'iat him
at the iu'quest ; and I waîti r.vîîNy, .d therie

wais no oueu to i-L teann11 i,, n- "d hie priest
È%Oj1ihlie w',ould Ctt- il u td o tell tIe truth

' A very rrangc r su', crrt.&inly !I la-;e
muver met aniiiytling 1k. i e wlJue couse

of my lel Iareer ;-I 'priia w itne,
at tie iquul air', rti frtm101,in ai t the
trial, and ai iortiaeieit ne icvl i ehI li
hwe been givel theu-mu, vne i- iti leld, andL i-s
teniered nwan d ilr. JuE. Cui:e.

k"rouh-sulet buck i ihis jn :iai mt with
theair of au matn whlo ha8 itullur-d a gie -îus

ujary, ani lulis yn t) v i , a I ahn
tg) oacne lus hiq tiîui riu n:.uîî iL--t

111 hope thu cu umir Ille r il u'-cliuha

anr weso prdiueî wh wue vill coîrrutraltu
is y.eun'g womi-u' ca et

M. 0 Slulivili ailta iitnusu5 ; and vlien
te- iur is Ino rned thait it vwas Jack the
miiner, lie willi ot ha suirperisei tlat the
ULS 'for the dCifence had mciue doulta as to

.. k w as mainly impressed iy the scene
wlnih stumîundjied him. TIhe grîvuty ef tho
jludge, huis maîposing robie,' hie lofry position,

luus formîîidable heaud.dress, tand lis stern look,
n'otîbinied ithl the appeatrance cf the barri-
ecere, ih 'c rowdocf stranigers, the "getlemnen
in th'e hax." anîd tbe attrendant officilali,, formed
a co-upj d nll which lie hadt never bietr wit-

nessedtt, snd provoked the exclamation--
" Ah I. thin, glory he to Gnod ! -an' . woeuer
wij theu judgmigt at the Luat Duy, that
Father Dan doea be Ialking about, be s finer
sigbt!

Some attempt hadi been madie to imaprove
,tbe ge-neral respec.ability ef his cxterior

manî, but it provedl a failuro ; lie 1usd been
too lanig a eci of naturc ta rentder a reavdy
comnpliance te thc requiremnenta of art. The

jcact nir a d eauc dmass cf hair, wh
ue coab could ever reduce te order,

th e well-hehanved expression cf the mouth uand
thet iichievous twinkle of the eye--each

fltycOntçadicted the other. It would have
been ras well, perhaps better, if Jack had.
stood in the witness box in his original

'iée boy looked even younger than hé was,
and the 'iudge lookedi him evr th cead
eraible suspicion. moe i oe

.I hpe," ho observed solemnly,-" I hepe
this bey underatands the nature of an

oathî"

.2*'

Apan.m , es

1 "Faix un'! did, air; aud it was thatiaam
put me ont eutirely, Sure ye tould me, iie.n
I took an oath, it was to awear what was
true; ;sa' may I never a»e to zuorrow if that

wa'g the place where the top or the quah,awere away h b iskou lien i ever heard1'
" We don's vaut your opinion about the

inquest, sir," interrute-d thie j-.dge, aengrily." we vant tu know fyou und tand w
you are doing now"'

(Ta be4eamstined.>

WHATIS A NAVY BEAN?

b1ORG AN, Tex-. vas 1wualoted with gavel,
and could obly get temporary reliefromn
physician. Pain exoruciating. Used three
bottles Warner's se cure and paaaed a atone
as large as a navy bean., giving me complete
relief.-DAVE GILLI, Organ and 8eving
Machine Dealer.

THÉk 8TALLION MASTE'RED
PROF. tULEASON IAD TO FlulT FOit iOR V1CTo

-Tit ev'CIO. BEAS MIADE i rTs - M.IND To
RAT 111, AND CAE vE Y NEAR Do NG 1.
ToO-EmTOL, WILIP, AN])i CoIR uoCGHIIT
INTO PL.AY.

NE'w YORK, April 22 -Horsey men muat
have been scaroe abous the clube and at the
theatres last evening, except auch of
them as could not get into Geamoplitan
Hall, where there was only standing
room, and not much of that, at 8 o'clock.
The big brown man.eater stallion from Mon-
treal had been turned loaes there in the panel.
fenood peu, on the sawdust coveied 11»r, ta
await Prof. Oscar R. Gleauon' toying with
him. Whe his owner saw him les loos
there, he ahrugged his shouldera and re-
marked that it was no funeral of his, mant.
festly meaning that it was likly ta be the
occasion for a funeral of sonebody els.
When Prof. Gleason went into the peu the
stallion looked at him with surprise, and
thon, aeeming ta remember trouble with him
the night before, edged away fro him un-
eaaiy.

His fint lesson was obedience to co-
mand, te appruach the traine. That
saLiion hasa deep.seated pirejudiica against

obedience. Bdu my coneul it for a while,
tuti only te liud ocasion for making his
protest more emphatie. Ti traiuer carried
a revolver loaded with blank crtridgea in
one hanud and a whip in the other. Arcund
and around the enuclosum dashed the talliou,
kicking hke a mule when the whip tlick-d
him, refusing te come ai the wora (f
command.

Suddenly hé changed his mind. Be came.
He hail made u p his mind that tln.ue-ii an-
noyed hinm, and it would be a good tea to
eat Gleaso. But he wore ne such exprzs-
sion an hi. countenance. His eaura ere nit
laid back and he look-ed -neck. Whe'n within
three feet of the trainer his jbua llew open
hmkti those of a yawning allitcnr. und hIe
ruade a grah at the man's right if at.
Gleasou had bbrely time tu throw thc heavy
haundle of the whip btween him and theu
brute's teeth, thast grated along it, and juit
seiz-d bis heavy shirt enough tu tear it,
with but a silight nip o te akin. The
attack was made with such lightnuing like
rapidity and wholly without warning thut
thc trainer forgit nia revolver, but the loua,
fierce and pernipepiry tonueof hia yeli

"l Bck, air !" umiade the stalliin sti-.,
and the whip in un instant more niàde
him turn.

The lesson recommenced, and within thrie
mii.uýes the aivage brute ai.ini in the same
treaclherou way endceavored te sîeza lis
trainer by an ami, but was not quick enough
tri dose. «A gain the man'a voice hc[id im in
check. S',veral times aftcrward be ap-
proached with what c:uld now bu u["nvi wl-s thkl
irmne settled purpose of ibating the'l iuuisabnce
of a traîner l'y devouring lhiim, but ti bitg

ruolv'er ies uthen brouglht nto aiy, andits
hlowitz--r-like reports flightened imii. Whi1s
taiking breth once Prnf. aoi remarFted
that this w-s aithemost treachll.rouusly vicious
beast le had -ever hundled.

T lien !be circus recoxr.m'nced. Wiith
Johm.il y' NiIp n-d Cua iuite- de o<f eiuîtion
t-, rit u vethe ,o t' - me for a san,

thu traeruiniy briril oit ci- , u pt on th
ieniut und he ws e to uunerntei
that lct. hi-t tri go uii't coim', ak nd

stop,a i ordrt, but Ie revoh'ir war
not for a umunînut lJ :i'. î,r <ibL

Gtsa tfor rm inr t- the-t ,re ft ,ii

b.ig roun, ught. 0 yeil ftum t'te uur
uus viy arirg e3 îs rof r!i ,taiut.., 'Tuit-

pa ii or- tit i;rivmg bridte, 'pii. was re-
.ri teri fr thte cird, altndi t- ' dne! sa

v ope r ' d to ite I.1 t's forele¡' to
t!) p im, eGhuonpnrede abOtt 'if

hnime en iis ho i ndlighitly wounded(

b: t, J auniy ok lines adr! afety r'pe
And pii bd t gui the rAÀimAl a nIw ,ries

il surpr i it i.crec legs, the 1elt of
Soieli wi to it il int him i. new respect for

tilt-tunuu<ii'
Pruf. Glrso thn ontinued the leson

with. sormi mre iavanced stiuldcns in
"Whlloa," untit the i;ou iibeyel it Ie l

surpriing pmptpitud While teachiî.g
him the rainer tod his auditors

Never say hie waord * wiia.' to Joutr
hiore w-itiut yu wa hlim to tnon ilit
tmere'. Suy 'atea-udy' tor 'etiiy' w-e au t wanut

im to gui S'oer, haot k.eep 'whiodi for ant

imperatiuve ordier of au nitstnt a, and sCe
that il is obeyed. Doing so raiay he the

av'ig of your- life somue time."
T'en the stallion' waus hiitced toa n Tnguy,

lHis owner hasdeud that lhe wrv af.raidh of! thrumn
a-Juve bis he'ad, especially noisy îthing, t: d
iwould run awauy fromt them~. S'o JohMny
perch~ed uer tho -top nf a very tai aetcp bsnder
with s huge basa drum, whuujî up near bima were
two aissistent groionu wîith tin plaes and sleigh
belle. The racket they madte, adtdedi te theu mu-
sic of the banid, waus simply inîferal, a-nd that
drum elevatedi as it wvas anud whuaugtd as
Jothnny whanged it, must have been a terrar
both to thîe sight and hiearinug ot the horse.
Prof, Glea son unudertooek te drive the iitallion

tup toi thé atep ladder anti make huim nuaed
quietly indter the nmaddaening uproaur, and,
aufter a verry lomr andi bard struggle, suacceeded
perfectly, bîut before that was e'lTeeted thia
animal hadl triled to run away, to
kiuk the buggy to pieces, ta upael
it, sud lu every wvay be koew to
resist. It was neoeseary te put the crnd
bridle on him andi huau him up to the tadder ;
buît when that opération commenoced, anti le
foundt thîat his jaw was goiug there, he weut
along, andi discovering that thé noise ws
nothing whuile thé cerd was a great decal, gaVe
up the tig'nt. A t lsast he stoodi indiifferent un':
der the "Salvation Army," a dleason called
his ladder corps, while the reins lay unused
on the dashboard. As the stallion vas taken
out Prof. Gleson promised to give him an
afternoon lesson to-day, and have nim trained
to the docile performance of a aee.saw act oe
a board to.night,

BEoAvsB uRIo AoiD in the blood causem
most human ailments is why Warner's safe
cure testores to health so many people suffutr'
ing from so many apparantly different dis-
eases. It neutrlizes and remove. the arie
stold. -

A porter in a Paris wholesale drug bouse
tole enough drugs to set up an apothecary

shop of his own.


